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York, says he has no knowledge of the
reported deal, although he admits he
has heard the rumor. .

A number of Seattle business men
CHILD FALLS 3 '

: SIB LIVES

are authorities for the statement that
the deal is under way. - -

.
IN AUTO ACGIDEI1TIt is said the Guggenheims have de

cided to withdraw from the fisheries
business and concentrate their Alaskan
operations on the development of their
copper, properties in the interior. ,

Death of Eugene Woman.
(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal. I ..

Eugene, Or., Dec. 27. Mrs. Margaret
Daughter of Chas.

Nickell Injured at Los An-

geles; Will Recover.'1

Offutt, wife of James Offutt. a promi
nent G. A, R. member here, died sudden
ly on the evening of Christmas day at Trrithe age of 64 years. She had been' out
tq dinner at the' home ft a .friends and
upon returning to her residence took ill

, (Special Dispateb to "Hie Journal.)
M

Seattle, Dee. Z7. FTv prominent "We-n-a
tehee men who came to Seattle to

witness the football game were badly
hurt In an automobile smashup while
returning from' the game yesterday, A
Wlnton car, in which they were speed-
ing at a lively rate, crashed Into a tele-
graph pole on Eastlake avenue and was
demolished. The five occupants of the
machine were thrown out ;

Nlles M. Sorensen, district attorney-ele- ct

of Chelan county, was the most
seriously injured. Sorensen sustained
concussion of the brain and may die.

Will Campbell. H. T. Wright, Dr. U
B. Manchester and Dr. L. E. Hutchin-
son were all badly shaken up. Hutch-
inson physician of the We-natc-

football team.
: James McBrlde was at the wheel. He
escaped Injury. j ' : . ,

'

and died in a very .short time. Heart
trouble was the cause of death. She
came to 3Sugene80 years ago, and has
lived here up to the time of her death,
She was married to Mr. Offutt In 1886. ,

..'!ietal., fltapafota to The Journal.)-
Los Angtlc-g.Cal.,- Dec. 27. Nan, the

6- -j t ar-fv- m daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
diaries Xlckell of Medford, is at the
Oood Samaritan hospital here suffering
trom a fractured limb and Internal in-
juries," as the result of a fall of thre.

, stortfls from a window In the Hayward
hotel onto a wire netting oyer the sky-llpf- ht

above jthe hotel parlor. .'
. The little girl was alone in the room
and the first intimation of her fall came

v to her mother when the child screamed
s her body struck the netting. She will

recover, but will be compelled to remain
to bed several weeks. ;

No Federal Building for Medford.
(Special TMapat'-- to Tine Journal.)

" Medford,. Or, Dec. 27. Citizens 1 of
Medford are not Jubilant at the news
received from Washington . to . the ef-

fect that no action on the federal build-
ing for this city will be taken for the
present owing to the great number of
other, federal buildings that have, been
promised for other cities In the . state.

High-Grad- e Shirts Underwear, Neckwear
Fancy Vests, Bathrobes, Smoking Jackets
Pajamas and Nightshirts Suits,. Qvercoate

and GraVenettes ;:';

; Paris Gibson, who represented Mon-
tana Inhe United States senate from
1901 to 1905. may again be returned to
the senate from that atate. .

' Charles Hlcteell was formerly tho pub-
lisher of the Southern Oregonlan of Med-ilor- d;

and is well known to many t Port-
land people. He is now living on a farm
at Sterling, Or, near Jacksonville. Jlr.

nd Mrs. Nickel! have been spending the
QUoUdays at California points. ,

MT. ANGEL DRAMATIC
. CLUB IS POPULAR

iSlMrt.l rrinat4i tA Th Jrumi.Lt- -

A BEAVFIFVL
COMPLEXION

We invite special- - attention to these genuine price reductions. These are bona fide cut prices. Pocket the difference avail

yourself of our greater facilities for underselling choose from a collection of standard-mad- e brands. Quality guaranteed
in every instance, insuring satisfaction in the fullest sense. V '

UNDERWEAR

flf BETTEfi HEALTH
Xoont Angel. Or, Dec 27.- - The Mount

Angel Dramatic club has another treat
.lor the people around Mount Angel for
aiew Tear's day. Tbe Ranchman," a
comedy drama rn four acta, will be pre-nte-d

by the dub for tbe benefit of the
new charcb. The dub has boot Bp tt--

. SHIRTS ,

$1.50 Fancy Shirts, plain or plaited
' bosoms, all sizes, this season's

; styles reduced price ...... .95c

PAJAMAS NIGHTSHIRTS
Heavy Outing Flannel,' $1 land, re-

duced to. . .......75c
$1.50 Pajamas ....... I.... . .95c

. SWEATER COATS

Genuine All-Wo- ol Sweater Coats, the
;: regular $3 Coat, now. . . . .$2.15

FANCY SUSPENDERS 2 PRICE

$2.50 Suspenders ......... .$1.25
$2.00 Suspenders $1.00
$1.50 Suspenders ... ........ .75c

arx m Oregon.

$1.00 Jersey Rib now. . ... . . ;75c
$1.50 Cooper Rib how ....... .95c
$1.50 Winsted Natural Wool . . .95c

NECKWEAR

50c Ties now .25c
$1.00 Hes now . ............ .65c

t The club ha leen organized for two
Tears, and during that time It has played
"very good plays that the people were
well pleased with. Theodore Fairbanks,

..' Will come, naturally, if Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna is
used, when a plessant laxative
remedy is needed, to cleanse the
system gently yet effectually and

'
to dispel colds and headaches

' due to constipation. .

. Its world-wid- e acceptance as
- the best of family laxatives, for

woo played with the Baker stock com
pany , this season for some time, was
visiting up here last June. During the
'time that he was here he pat op a good
Stay with the help of the club, and made

great success of It, and told the public
that this club was one of the best
tevr companies he has ever managed

ftSuits, Overcoats and Cravenettes at ; Greatly Reduced Price
SUITS !.v;T. ,03raCOATS MVENlonrmg nis Z7 years of stage life, a men, women and children and its

iYMjlv l approval, by the most 'eminent- Following are the members who hare
$18.00 Suils $14.35 $18.00 Overcoats ........ .$14.35 . $18.00 Cravenettes . ...... .$14.35

I I III lUIH I ll'l J I I II,.taken part In all plays: John Bauman,
Joseph S. Prang, Fred O. Hudson, John
Jenny, Geoffrey Zimmerman. Bert Orth.
Otto Oswald, William Schnee, Anna Os-
wald, Anna i Lois; Bertha Oier, Agnes
jironasey,

pnysicians, because its compo- - --

( nent ' parts are known to them
and known to be wholesome and

'truly, beneficial, are the ibest
guarantees of the excellence of
Syrup of. Figs and Elixir of
Senna.' . t
' To get its beneficial effects,
- Always buy the genuine, (

GUGGENHE1MS SELLING IllmmFISHERIES IN ALASKA

$20.00 Suits . . $15.35 $20.00 Overcoats .$15.35 $20.00 Cravenettes ....... .$15.35 j

$22.50 Suits ...... . . ... - .$17.35 . $22.50 Overcoate $17.35 , $22.50 Cravenettes ,$17.35

$25.00 Siliti . ;$19.35 $25.00 Overcoats . . ...... .$19.35 $25.00 Cravenettes ....... .$19.35 ;

$27.50 Suits . . v.........i21.35 c $27.50 Overcoats . . ... $21.35 $270 Cravenettes $21.35

$3a00 Suits
: .$23.35 $3a0p Overcoate ......... $2335 $30.00 Oavenettes ,...,t;;$23.35

. yC'.: Our; Fine jFaniriter Suits of This Season's Patterns and Styles, ; V 1
'

Bathrobes and Sihbldng Jackets at Reduced Prices
$15.00 Bathrobes or House Coatsi . . .. . . . . f; . .$115 $8.50 Bathrobes or House CoaUy . i . . .$6.35 ;

$12.50 Bathrobes or House Coats $9.35 $6.50 Bathrobes or House Coats ; . ......... i . . $4.85 '

$10.00 Bathrobes or House Coats $7;50. ; V t $5.00. Bathrobes of House Coats . . . ,......, $3.75 ;t

fieattle. Dec. 21 it is
that the Guggenheim, have under con- -i
eiaerauon a proposition to sell 10 sal-
mon canneries In Ahtnlra

MANUFACTURED BY THEuhlps, fishing gear and other component
""" m ;int piorxnwesiern Fisheriesrompany. which they control to Llbby,

McNeill &, Llbhv. meat nnrirara n-- nut. California Fig SyrupCorago. The prce to be paid Is l,00e,00ff,

. . Caotaln D. . ft r. Ltreasurer of the Northwestern Fisheries Buy a bottla today to have in the house when, needed.. ; ig
yyiuyany, wiw juwi. returned' from New

- r- - mtm. .,, . - ' .11 MwMiii I " ...,- - r i i.ni.i .1... mi minimi u 1.1 mini, m, . ,n ,i . i, n II w.mi, miMt ity --w.wwwj."v-""""""" '" .i.hmi.. I,. iww. -- -" "" ""7 .win, urn. ji iiii'ttagr tirnr-- T n rini ,un.
Is-

-

,
Including Suits

Coats, Furs, Dresses

and Skirts

Prices on Entire

Stock Trnoidously

Reduced SALECLiMMC
COATSSUITS

In the line of coats, we have the homespuns and mannish mixtures in such colors as tan, brown, green anal
gray. These are also semi-fitte- d and box back models. They are all plain tailored and made for. service. In
serges and broadcloths, we show navy, black, brown.- - The sale includes every coat we have in stock and the
opportunity for a wide range of choice is. exceptionally fine. Splendid values., .

'
r

We believe we are modest in stating that we are showing one of the most complete lines of Tailored Suits ever
offered in this city. .This includes man tailored models, semi-fitte- d and box backs. In colors,' we have navy,
black, brown, in serges and broadcloths and homespuns and mannish mixtures in gray, green, brown and tan.
These are sensible, serviceable suits and represent the best there is in street wear.

COATS COATS
That we have regularly sold at

prices ranging from

$30 to $32 ;

- Have been reduced to

GOATS
That we have regularly sold at

, prices ranging from

$24 to $30
Have been reduced td

SUITS
That we have regularly sold at

. prices ranging from

$42 to $48
- Have been reduced to

SUITS
That we have regularly sold at

. prices ranging from

$25 to $37
Have been reduced to - - -

SUITS
That we have regularly sold at

prices ranging from . v

$34 to $40
- Have been reduced to

That we have regularly sold at
prices ranging from

$20 to $22.50
. Have been reduced to

$100$145$2751
re Making in Our Entire Stock

We Have in Our "Large StockDresses, ! and,? in "Fact Every r Articleof T Furs,
CHIFFON DRESSESFURS

This assortment represents a very complete line of Misses' Chiffon Dancing Dresses.
We have them in light blue, pink, green, lavender and white. They have silk drop,
and some are plain and others with Dresden borders. This is one of the daintiest lines
we have ever carried, and the prices have been made attractive. The supply of these
dresses is limited.

We include in our line of furs Mink, Jap Mink, Fox, Squirrel, Black Hare, White
Hare, Marmot, Nearseal, Opossum and Wolf. .Our Scarfs and Muffs are all well made
and offered at prices during this, sale which suggest unusual savings. We offer you
your unrestricted choice of our complete stock of furs upon the basis of the follow-

ing ' ' ' " L : - ''prices: t 4 ,r
$18.50DressesNow$13.88

One-Four- th

Reduction
Our reduction of one
fourth off the regular
price at which we . have
been selling covers our
entire stock of. goods.
This includes Suits,
Coats, Waists, Furs,
Presses, Skirts and Petti-

coats.' The sale began
this morning, and the
women of Portland are
cordially invited to in-

spect the stock.

$25.00DressesNow$18.75
$40.00DressesNow$30.00
$42.00DressesNow$31.50
$45.00DressesKow$33.75
$48.00DressesIkr$36.00
$55.00 DressesNow $41 .25

$20.00 Furs Now $15.00
$25.00 Furs JIqw $18.75
$30.00 Furs Now $23.50
$40,00 Furs Now $30.00
$48.00 Furs Now $36.00

$6.50 Furs Now $4.8
$8.50 Furs Row $6.38

$10.00 Furs Now $7.50
$12.50 Furs Now $9.38
$15.00 Furs Ndw $11.25

$32.00DressesNow$24.00
$35.00DressesNow$26.75

$38.00DressesNow$28.50

400"Washtetoini SSeef (bomeir olf v. ii .entcim &&?eB


